
MARKET REPORT.

CORRECTED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

The drain marketa are taken from the
duuy newspapers. The provHum

s low ire thoaa that obtain Id MoL'otwfelle-ourg- .

GRAIN
Wheat 7

New wheat
liraa 1.40

"Corn
Oati .

50

liye
PROVISIONS

Ham per tb Is
Shoulder H
Baccn, Sides per lb 12

Potatoes, per bushel 1.W

Butter, Creamery 31

Butter, Country -0

EkTK'i pr dozen lh
Lard, jer lb 1

Live Calves, per tb e

Chickens, per tb 15

Rimyan the Eye Man at

Harri9onville, Monday, July 17th

Saxton, July 18 and 19.
Coalmont, July 20.

Three Springs, July 24.

Rev. J. L. Grove's two congre-

gations voted him a month's va-

cation last Sabbath.

Twin Gypsies were born while
a band of these nomad3 were en-

camped near town last week.

The Oak Glen Concert Band

will hold a festival on Saturday
evening; July 22nd, at Siloam.

Committee.

The Boy Scouts held a festival
last Saturday evening in front
of the Court House. They clear-

ed between $35 and $40.

Last Saturday, 500',factory em-

ployees at Hagerstown, were vac

cinated, one of the employees
had contracted smallpox.

Mr. and Mrs. Logue Wink, ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
H. Mellott, of Needmore, were
among the distant shoppers in

town Saturday.

Mr. James A. Stewart, Green
Hill, took advantage of an oppo-

rtunity to make an easy trip to
town by auto last Thursday, and
said "Howd'y" to the News of-

fice.
Walter Shepherd, of New Con-

cord, Ohio, is expected to arrive
in Big Cove to-da- y, to be the
guest of his grandfather, Mr.

David M. Keddall, for a part of
the summer.

The Vagabond. --To be staged
in the auditorium of the Public
School Building, July 29th under
the auspices of the McConnells-bur- g

Band. Watch for details
and prices later.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipts
pays the highest market price
for beef hides at fieir butcher
hop in McConnellsburg, also

highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

Hon. Peter Morton and young-

est son recently took the largest
drove of stock to Fort Loudon

that has crossed the mountain
for many years. The drove con-

sisted of thirty-od- d cattle and

over a hundred sheep. The stock

was loaded on cars at Fort Lou-

don.
A few days a?o, John Mellott

son of Jacob Mellott, was thrown
from the rear end of their auto
as it rounded Horse Shoe Curve
on the west side of Cove moun-

tain, at a rapid rate. John was
hurled across the road and re-

ceived many severe cuts cn his

face.

Prof. Ira L. Peck, who during
the past year has been principal
of the Leech Business College at
Indiana, Pa., is now at Bowling

Green, Ky. At the recent meet-

ing of the Zanerian Penmanship,
'Teachers' Association, in Colum-

bus, 0., Ira was on the program
for one of the discussions.

A ftw weeks ago, the newspa-

pers of the country were unani-

mous in their agreement that the
present presidential compaign
would be clean, owing to the gen

tlemanly dispositions of the two

candidates. They were right-- as

far as they went, but why are
the organs making it "dirty?"
We have not seen a single argu-

ment offered by either side that
would change the vote of any
thinking man. On the other
hand, the general tone tends to

belittle Americans in the estima-

tion of foreign countries that are
now watching us as never before
Better let up, gentlemen, on so

much about "National Honor,"
:ini study the effects of our word

tending to "National Dis-Hono- r"

cr else be consistent and throw
cignity to the winds.

Report of the Condition of the

Fulton County

BANK
of McConnellsburg,

Fulton County, Pennsylvania, at tlje
clone jf business June 3U, 1910.

RESOURCES
C:ish gpf:ie and

notes 110,847.20
Duo from

Agents 31,387.59
Lt'al becurities

at par J 2,0(10.00 00,2.'I4.7!)
Xickles and cents 3Kt 74

Checks and cash Items. . . . 172.72
Due from Hunks and Trust '

Cos. not reserve 1,153.45
Bills Upon

one name 1, 050,00

Uills discounted: Upon
two or more names 20,375 84

Time loans 10 073 50

Loans on call with collat-
eral 34,731.56

Loan) on cull upon one
name 3l,456.73

Loans on call upon two
or more names !),f)0!t.30

Ronds 47,403.1)8
Mortgages and judgments

of record 118 010.1)1

Furniture and lixtures 1,500.1)0
Overdrafts i80 42

Hook value of reserve se-

curities above par 30.00

Total 138,087.00

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In $ 50,OiK).C0

Surplus fund 27,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid.. 4,610.00
Individual de-

posits subject
to check 1107, 720.21

Demand Certifi-
cates of De-

posit 247.57
Time Certificates

of Deposit 218,5!)3.02 350:567.70

Total '. t438.0S7.6i)

State of Pennsylvania. County of Ful-
ton, ss: ,

I Wilson L. Xaee, Cashier of the
above named Bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

WILSON L. NACE,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 10th aav of July, 1116.

M. KAY SUAFFNER,
Notary Public.

Cko. A. Harris,
Geo. B. Mellott,
B. W. Pkck,
A. U. Sack,
l.vo. A. Irwin,
D. A. Washahacoh,

Directors.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lest, Found, Etc.

KATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash must ac-

company order.

For Sale Two fine colts, one,
a yearling, the other, two years
old Jacob Hill. Needmore, Pa.,
R K. 2. 6 29 3t

Baker & Bros.. Real Estate.
Insurance, Automobiles, Live,
Stock &c. Write us your desires
First National Bank Building,
Everett,
tor.

Pa. Xjoans arrangeu

Wanted A mare not over 6
years old, good worker and dri-
ver, fearless of automobiles,
weight 1250 to 1300 lbs. Must
be alright. Inquire at this office.

Fok Sale ll-ro- frame
house, stable and all necessary
outbuildings, work shop, black-

smith shop, lot o! ground and
meadow adjacent. Price right.
For further particulars call on or
address, Mrs. Elizabeth Buu-baic- er,

Knobsville, Pa. lut

NEW GOODS.
New (roods have arrived at Mertie

E. Shimer's store and more are arriv-
ing this week. Among them are to be
found lace, embroidery and ribbon trim

Baby Caps at 25c Each,
new boudoir caps 10c, combination
dust cap and sunbonnet 10c, infants'
white, pink and blue stockings 10c,
booties, different colors 10c; infants
soft sole shoes 13c, infants sacks 20c,
pretty neck cords 15c, long cushion
cords all color 15c, clothes pin aprons
10c, childrens supporters 10c, little
beauty pins 8c per pair, dressing
combs, different colors 10c; sewing
baskets lu and 15c, unchangeable blue
ink 5c per bottle, talcum powder 10

and 25c, Colgate's tooth powder 25e,
tooth brushes lUc, perfume 10 and 35c
per bottle, nice toilet soap 5 and 10c,
pink and white trailing arbutus face
powder 25c, fancy articles, etc.

Kitchen Utensils.
Large feather dusters 10c. small ones
5c, little aluminum fry and stew pans
loc, sponge cake pans 5c, aluminum
dippers 10c, steel wooi for cleaning
enameled and aluminum ware, glass
ware, windows, etc, 10c; patent nut
meg graters 10c soap savers 5c, bottle
or lamp chimney cleaners 5c, etc.

Don't forget the nice underwear for
ladies and children, hosiery and hand
kerchiefs at the lowest prices, nice
fresh candies and chewing gum. Mail
orders promptly filled. Cash must
accompany order, Including postage.

Mertie E. Shimer.
East Lincoln Way.

We had a pleasant call last Sat-

urday from Mr. Thomas Hollins-hea- d,

of Harrisonville. Mr. Hol-linshe-

seldom comes to town,
but he keeps his paper paid in
advance, nsvertheles3.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Connor,
of Bedford county, formerly of
Harrisonville, were Saturday vis-

itors in McConnellsburg.
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We have just from the 50 rolls of Oil

Cloth we can sell at the we have at 15 cts; also, a
of Oil that is just as any you can

45 cents a and our is only 25 cents a

Say ! Don't you a

good Lawn Mower that has

Brass Boxing and Case

Hardened Steel Knives and

self 12-in- ch,

2 50; 14-in- $2.G5;

Garden Hoes 20 cents

Broad hoes, 20 cents; Steel

Garden Rakes, 25 cents; Manure Forks,

55 cents; Pitch Forks, 55 48 and 55 cents;

Garden Plows, $1.93 and a good machine oiler

10, 15 and 20 cents.

iOVER

FULTON COUNTY NtWt, McCONNHLLEBtntO,

fifth' WJSSb

We a line for
See our and are

to trade had.

. &

to Contractors.

The School Board of Taylor town-

ship will receive sialed bids for the
erection of a school building to be
built at Hustontown.

Plans and can be
seen at C. J. Barton's store.

All olds must be in the hands of the
secretary by 4 p. m July f,
1910. G. J. COOK,

Secretary.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Notice To of the

Valley State Normal School.

By direction of the Board of Trus-
tees a meeting of the of
the Cumberland Valley State Normal
School will be held July
20, at 2 p. m . at the Normal School,

Pa,
The purpose of this meeting is to

authorize ths lioarp of Trustees to
enter into with the State
Board of Education of
for the transfer of all the property of
the Cumirland Valley State Normal
School to the of

and to the Board
of Trustees to sell and to the

of all
ttie property, real and of the
Cumberland Valley State Normal
School, and to transact such other
businoss as may projerly come be
fore such meeting.

GEO. S. McLEAN,
Secretary.

Western

In Effect June 18, 1916.

Trains leT Hanooc m follows :

No. 7- -1 40 , n. (dully) Pitts-
burgh nod weak, also Weal Virginia
point.

N0.8-- 8 W. m. (dully) for Haireimown, t;

York (exeupt huniluy),
and,

N, 18.30 a. m. (daily except Sunday) for
Cumberland and Intermediate points.

No. 4 (.07 a.m. (dally except Sunday) for
Haireratown, naltlmurpard lntermd!.ite
polnta, Washington, llultlmore acd New
York

No, S.T7 p. m. (dally) Weitrrn F.xprMS for
Ctiniberland vrNt Virginia rminti, uml

Cliicniru and the Went.
No. I M p.m. (haliv) Einrein for Hh'pm-town- ,

Wtyref-;oro- , Initnheffl irK. t.

liiltimoro. WasMnirmn rhl
delnHa and York, for York
exoept Sunday.

O F STFWAM1
8. KNNEH, Oen'l Ag't

.

-- I

$3.50.

' LARGE INCREASE IN BUSINESS.

Wo call attention to the statement of the FULTON COUN-

TY BANK as called for by the Commissioner of Banking, and published
in The large "increase in DEPOSITS indicates
the Personal rendered at this

The ASSETS are now over $438,000.00, The largest in the
of the CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS $81,519.90.

FULTON COUNTY BANK.

Racket Store's
VERY LATEST- - ANNOUNCEMENT

received Manufacturer Table
that price been selling

barrel Harvester Machine good as get
for gallon, price gallon.

Lawn Mowers.
want

sharpener?

Batcheller

cents; Shovels,

mowing

column, clearly

Shoes! Shoes!
Don't fail to see this line of goods. We are in a to save you

some money. As yet, we have not advanced the price on many of our
shoes, nor will not as long as our present stock lasts; but when we buy

(md we will have to before loop) we will be to advance. Child's
shoes 23 to $1.25; Misses 98c. to $1.95; boys' $1.00 to $2.50; Men's $1.G0

to $1,25; LadiOd', $1. 25 to

Bank.

bank.

position

Summer Clothing.
have nice of Clothing Children, Boys, and Young Men.

Suits, for Men, in Blue Gray Brown. They good
values.

We want thank you for the nicest spring we have ever

HULL BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Notice

specifications

o'clock

Stockholders Cumber-

land

Stockholders

Wednesday.

Shippensburg.

negotiations
Pennsylvania

Commonwealth Penn-sylvoni-

authorltize
convey

Commonwealth Pennsylvania
personal

Maryland Railway.

forCumbnrlird.

Hiinorer,
Baltimore.

PlttxburKi.

dully

Passenitar
Oeneral.Maun.'er,

official

another
Service

his-

tory

compelled

$10.00

Save Money on
Your Hardware

by bui i'ig yoar wants from us.

PEERLESS Sanitary Col 1 Dry Air Refrigerators.

HARNESS Single and Double driving and Heavy team
liarness.

BUILDERS HARDWARE of all kinds at the very low-

est prices and Q'mhty included.

We invite you to visit us when in Chambersburg, you are
welcome to drop n at any time.

THE ONLY HARDWARE north of the Square.

ZUG HARDWARE CO.
59 North Main Street,

Chambersburg, Pa.

MID-SUMME- R MILLINERY

During a recent trip to eastern cities
we bought nearly 300 new hats of latest
shapes, together with an endless assort-

ment of trimmings all of which are now

on display at our store on East Lincoln

Way, McConnellsburg. Come in and look

them over, at

Little's Millinery

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

rmwwiT innniTHTiirnTii iwti in r rni a mn irmiwirii

TOUMKKLY TUE WOLF STORE

Men's and Boys' Hats and Furnishings

Telephone orders given prompt attention. No extra
charges on Parcel Post packages

Memorial Square, Chambersburg,

SPECIAL FOR JULY AT

The Hill Store
These foods are all new, just tamo in and It will pay you to take your pencil

and figure on theso. Wfl now have one of the largest rooms Ip town, and

is now stocked up with all the latest things on the tnaiket, and prices,
never so low before. SVe don't havo room to list what we would

. like, but can give you some idea of how they all run.

1 1 qt. tin dish pan 12c.

17 qt. 2 coat enamel ditdi pan 3jc.

Nice big sifters 80 each.

in (jt. enamel stew pun with lid 35c.

corsets, July price 5l)o.

Sl.i'i corsets, July price $1.00.

Men's 75c dress shirts now 50c.

ICc cercul dish, July price 7c.

10 in. mill file 9c.
LartfO bicycle wrench flc.

Crochet hooks all sizes 4c.

i:i bottle peroxide 10 and 15c.

ic talcum powder 10c.
1 lb. covered butter dish 10c.
3 pair good canvas gloves 21c.

Good heavy half soles lOe.

Ladles fine vests !)c.

Good union suits i'k: .

4 qt. double coat sauco pan 20c.

A (food co (Tee 14c lb. 3 II). for 40c.

4

We the

and
em

from $10

$20 and

$1 50,

Pa.

Rig prunes at 12c lb
Nice dried apricots 12c lb.
Can sweet 9c can.
1 qt. enamel dipper
Larc;e box preen 15c.

Towels 24 52 In. 20c pair.
Heavy table oilcloth I.'kj yd.

wash board 2ic.
Galvanized buckets, all sizes old pric

tf pot or pan knobs 6 for 5c.

Dixie Crash towoliuj: (ic yd.
Nice shelf paper 9c bolt.
Large castors for beds etc. So set.
Good rubber heels 15c pair.
Simplex epg beater 19c.

23c cloth brushes 13c each.
Good hair brushes 9c each.
Iiltr 8 day clock, $1 S.

Solid copper 11.75.

81.25 suit case, umbrella prict

l.O0.

Te give out no premiums but save you from 5 to 7 cents on dollar
worth you buy Our system la buying enables us to do this, bring your

memorandum' iln you and take the advantage of some of the great
bargains we are giving. N

THE HILL STORE, Public School, MeConcollsburg, Pa.

IT

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired the Mercantile business
with view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

iaaHbaklaNCttaMU

SMITH BROTHERS
Mercershurg, Pa.

Farm Goods Used Every Day.
have largest

stocu of Harness, Gears'
Collars, south'
Pennsylvania.

Single Driving Har-

ness to $25.

Double Driving Har-

ness for up-

wards. Yankee Bri-
dles $1 75. $2.00,

potatoes
9c.

Paris
x

Galvanized

BARGAIN
teakettle

July

every

Opposite

from
a

the '

in

M

$2 25, and $2 50. Halters ail leather aUO cents, 75 cents, $1 00 and

$i 25. Collars $1 25 to $4.25. Collar Pads 25, 1)5, and 50 cents-Yanke- e

Front Gears $15 per pair. Yankee Breeching $18 to 0
per pair. Plow Gears $3.50 to $4.25 per pair. Ridmp Baddies from

$5 to $13. Wagon Saddles from $9.50 to $12. Russet leather Rid-

ing Bridles from $1.25 to $2.50. Cow chains, Halter chains, Cbm

Chains, Trace Chains. Harness oils 60, 75 and 90 cents a gallon.

Caster Machine Oil 40 cents a gallon.
Repairing of all kinds promptly and neatly executed. All good'

sold at lowest possible Prices.


